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A MYSTIC MAZE

a v lf! lt AI!j.I.
Membors "Play roimcs wnn

Important Acts in Weird

Manner

Lot ON WELFARE BILL

BITTEREST OF SESSION

Jrundy- - Oliver Combine Uses

Questionable Tactics to Keep

Measure "Picklod"

UBLIC IS DISREGARDED

Drafts of Statutes Pocketed to

Prevent Hearings All

Precedents Broken

tl, (iKOKK NOX MrCAIN

IlarrMiurB. April W The most

horoiiiclily disappointing session or

nr Orntrnl Assembly in a quarter

If . rrntlirv will Clld tills wpCk

Tint Is unless deliberately nbstrue- -

iw tactics precipitate n tloarllork Hint

ill force-- n n extension of tlic session.
tt uniild hf it reflection upon the

lood tease of any citizen who lins wit- -

lOMnl the political subterfuges of cer- -

,in of these individuals to full tliem
of the people.

Tlv no stretch of the imagination

tn the House, in the lust few tiny, be

ailed n deliberative body, devoted to
y. welfare of the people, desirous of

he greatest Rood to the greatest nuin- -

xr.
There are earnest, rnpablo men in

he Assembly who nre reiiresentutives
bf their constituents. Hut their er- -

lort'i lime been bninpered by the no- -

lions of the other element.
The spectacle lint been nnd is beiiiR

irescnted of representatives, full- -

;ron men, mailing nwny like school-ioj- s

with billi in their pockets which
(icy desire to Keep from tho other fel
lows.

Oilier members hold bills in commit- -

Ice to preunt consideration or tlc- -

Ibcrntelv lcfuse to permit nubile oon- -

lldrrntlnn in the Mouse of measures
lint actually involve directly the

Infoty and preerntl in of hiitunn life.
The nr "spnrkler"

llll is a sample.

Ilerlle Finish in Sight
Tlic final four days of the fcs-to- n,

thlrh
began today, open with what
be inllcil n maelstrom move- -

lieiit. LV'ij thing is going round in
lirclrs.

The mnnotonj will be broken within
She ensuing twenty hours.

One of the administration bills.
hractlrnlly the only one of nioment
eft, outside of revenue measures, bus
fen tied up in committee, so (but it
J8 been Impossible to Ret action on
t. It has been necessary fur tln
linlrmnn of one of the House oom- -
ilttees and his satellites to go through

lot or grotesque and foolish actions
0 keen It from the Moor.

(lOvrrnnr slnrnni's Lint,, lf.,,.n ,!,.
artmi-n- l measure , the one tied up. It
i the bill iesBMilJo put under state
I'Hiiin viirioiis charitable and depart-icnl-

eniiiinlssiiiiis.
The bill is ,i i espouse to tho hm uud

7 for .M.iirs that tberp are too maiiv
nimn siimiv tin, I tl,.,,,,,, i i i.i i...: " ill,-- , r.iiiii ill in-

that there is n lack of con- -
rrteii (.(rrt , t,r ,,,, ,(
I N.nv ulirn it is proposed to nlmlish
rum- nf tin-i- by conccntinllmj tliele
linetinnx nailer mm , I, ,,,,..-- , ..,,,.,, i i

" ,( r, ,,,(-- ,
l

Mn.in f cMrniugnnee and the wail
f i IMI11 iiincliiiip ' greets the efforl.

I lie Pittsburgh - I'biladelphia. or..Intn.li fill it......I, iiiivit comiiination, is liRlithiR
if (imeriior's welfare inensiire with
nre linnd- - t ms ppi, ,.,mi,,P,,,i lc(
psort '" sf"ne questionable purlin
I'ntnn tactics; to giie them the least
'jntiniiiiuip iiescriptlnu.

I nilt-- Climli of "Keforiir'
lOf (IIIII'M. tills Is III,, . III,, .!..,.,,..,., I ,,n,,11,,,,,-

relorm . n nrntt n,,i,.u,,,i - r.Mttllll
l2pp; " cilltliiR down of tilMltion.
hueli talk is llimiliim, as every mem-t- o

Him,,,, r Senate knows.
It

.
is all I'nld.liliwuliwl ,.,!... ,.e r....- .', ,.,,,,,,i ,,i iiii-- i

1CS It Is fi'ilr ..,,,,lliiil ll... I,..ti l ' . in,- ,M Hilla put niio nuT on them," becausp' inind Ollu-r- hate the Covernor
To tliN t,.,it :, i.. ...,,. ..,.), ,

Iii. i ' nuiui wiuie tolii plain lanRiinse.
I t.M'M hull, t.iir.,,- - tl,.. .1.1. t. ,i- ""'- - mi mis is me

of buttle that has been
("Wlniifd on Piikp M. ',,i,nn rmlr

William Jennings Brynn In City
William .lenniiiRs llrjan. former sec-in- r

. .. ..nf Lt..i,. t it...i,.
--

. is ii visuor in ine eiij
.II,,,"rrivi-i- early this uioiniiiR.' "fs' inl was on Jiihn Wmiaiuaker,

in Nlinni he ronversed for some time.

invariant Activities
in Legislative Session

ToillL'llt'u ..Itti.... . l 1 l"iiiik in ii""' U let ini- - M,.p.,l l..,ll l
' Plum iiilllliil"' lepuldlpan iii'Rmilzntion. Oilier-riuii- h

fnp,.,,., ...m , ..," '"" "elfnn. i

Arnii liiU 0 (.(.utnrn ciuitriwt uii-..,.- t

'"'''K.in cit likely to smash on
?, "as small chance to Kpt out
iloiise niiiiiiilttee.

1 rilpospil m.,nl ,in.,i,i ..i- iuii,-I1.-

cue .tin v., itr ...
...-,,,- , ,.,,,-- hi1"'"pt cluhlreii from compulsory ed- -

y, 'I'liieiuent.
ini'-- e committee on approiirlations

', ' es amounts for several Instl.
i ,,.,'': '." ,'""1 .,'"-- n fV
Ii,, i ,' i"i- Minii'i aiivniipih
lini, ,l"",;"',.'!!,.u '"",1" ''Mdoslu.s

" "in niliil III t'A!

KelllN. "rkH "",l l''""r,l, ,f luy I

Eloping Heiress

t vxsAyS saXxswJR. r ? ?' "rt-.-

MUS. HICIIAKI) I'AOAN
I'ormcrly Sllss Kndirrlnr Stevens,
datiRbtrr of Call In A. Stevens, tho
"millionaire hermit" of New Yorlt,
iilioso fortiinp sho ulll
inlierll, llcforo Iter elopement anil
marrlaeo .Mrs. Vagun lias a pupil
in ii private school In Ovcrbrooli.

CAUGHT AT CHURCH

AS IT AN

Lansdale Young iVIan Arrested
Leaving Place of Worship

With Girl

ANOTHER YOUTH HELD, TOO

Two I,nnsdalp youths, who aro sa'ld
to linvp mnde nn ubntidoned farm their
base of operations for a series of rob-

beries and n hold-u- were arrested last
niRht. one as lie was leaving a l,an
dale church with u .vouiir woman.

William Tiee, twenty-on- e joars olo
Tierce street, I.ansdale, nnd Hobe'rt
Stockard, eghteen year old, are the
allcRed robbers.

According to Mute- police. Ticp nnd
Stoekard stolp an nutoinobilp from the
Tyson coal jnrd nt I.iinsdiile Tuesday
nlRht, uud drove It to an abandoned
farm at Hptzuontl, formerly used ns
part of a motion-pictur- e studio.

Then, according to their nllcged con-
fession, they started from the farm-
house each night in the stolen auto-
mobile on errands of prime, Last
Wednesday night, police sny, they rob-
bed the Knit, general store at Lans-
dale.

The following night, it is ehargell,
they broke into the building of tbp Illue
.Springs I.altp Development nnd ob-

tained tools, and later robbed two sum-
mer cottaRcs along the I'erkiomen
creek near Spring .Mount.

At the Townmensin quarry, four
miles south of I.nnsdale. tools and sev-
eral stick of il.inamlte wen1 taken. Ac-
cording to n confession they nre said
to hnve made, they equipped the dyna-
mite filMM and intended to lisp it in
the event that they were cornered by
the authorities.

Last Fridaj niRht, it is declared, they
went to the store of 1. It. riunsburgpr,
ut Dublin, Mucks county, and at the
points of revolvers ordered lilm 'to turn
over bis cash. The) obtained $1(1 from
u cash drawer.

Mrs. Iluii-hurg- cr filtered while the
hold-u- p wus being committed, "l'lense
don't shoot my baby," she pleaded.

"We're not after kids," one of the
men said as the) left.

Snturdu) night they left the aban-
doned farm and letiirned to their homes.
Ticp wus in rested ut it o'clock, utter
attending chin cli services, in which Iip
took part. lie was whisked away from
his )nung Woman companion just after
passing out of the door of the rhurcli.

Stockard was arrested at - o'clock
this morning In bed at his home. I tot Ii

were nirnlgneil nt ,'f :.'() o'clock this
morning hcfoie .lustier of the I'eaip
Hoorsp'in l.nnsdnle. Tiee wa commit-
ted to tin' jail nt Aiubh'i'. and Stockard
was poniiuittpil to tin' jail at Lansdale.
Itnlli wore held without ball for a fur-
ther hearing.

GIPSY QUEEN PAYS

Costs Her $30 to "Bless" Man's
Roll From Which She Stole $5

Ketributinii came quickli today to
Iln-- a Hutch, self-stjlr- d "(Jiippii of the
(iypsies," licensed of cuiplo.ilng Hie
art of inngie in stenling S." from .lobn
Older, of Spencer street and York
load.

Oliler conducts n garage. Queen
Uosa nml two of her attendants, Mil-
ler, and Anon Hutch, nriiieil in an au-
tomobile ami bought some gasoline. In
ghlng them cliniigp. Older displ.i)cd a
roll of notes.

"I'll hies., tUat money for jou nnd
jiut will have good luck." said the
tjuecn of the i)isch. Slip pussril lipp
hand inistprioiisly over Hip green-
backs. Hut when the ceremony was
oier, Oliler said it. brought bad luck,
for be bad ?" less.

The queen and her attendants
lumped in the uiltoutohilp and lied.
Oliler summoned Mounted I'atrolmau

He caught the g) psy trio
uftiT a half-nill- p chase. They were
lined S!!0 and rots. Tlip quppn paid
tlip fl in, but del hired slip would have
vi'iigPiincp.

FOUR "DOGGIES" MISSING

Owners Fear Pets May Have Been
Poisoned

Itettcr keep jour pet doggie from
iinndeiliiK tonight !

Four famllliM who allowpd their pets
to strai from their own firesides no.
tilled police oier the week end that
Fldo had disappeared Thev were:

Mrs. ,1. I. Diamond. Ill South i

Liuhteenth street, block and white fox i

... ....!..ll'l'l H'l .

Heujnmin Shargle. H." N'orth Sixth
street, brown and white tPrrler.

Louis Scunott. 'J.'SHI South Twelfth
street, blown and white collie.

Daniel Kellj. South Koseuood
stiect. spaniel with lilm 1; uiai kings.

The owners of the stia.M'd dogs point
to tlip leccnt case In (ilouoeiter when
a mil it was uoused of dellheratel) poi-
soning every canine he could hi) his
hands on, and express fear such fate.
may hnvo befallen their pets.

PATROLMAN TAKES

ALLEGED ROBBER IN

GRAVEYARD BATTLE

Tombstonos Used as Shiolds
Until Suspect Yields to

Former Soldier

PRISONER'S COMPANION

CAUGHT AND IDENTIFIED

Thomas Snlvlo, thirty )pnrs old. who
said lie lived nt 1201! South Tenth
street, nnd Thnrles .lermuse, thirty
years old, who gave his address as 010
Knrnest street, were nrrestcd early this
morning and Inter identified 'as

after .Termuse nnd n patrolman
had exchanged shots In n cemetery, tak-
ing rover behind tombstones.

The prisoners were identified ns high-
waymen through the finding, by another
patrolmnn, of a bnteh of letters taken
from their victim nnd thrown away.

Patrolmen Kurtz and Schilling, of
the Seventh and Carpenter streets sta-
tion, liRiired In flip nrrests nnd Run
figRht. Iltli nre former servicp men nnd
both were with the armies overseas.
Patrolman f'apiililnl. of the same sta-
tion bousp, though he did not tnkn part
In the chase and flRht, performed n
clever piece of detective work which led
to tlie idpntificntlon.

Kurtz and Schilling were patrolling
together nt 2:!I0 this morning, when
tlipv nniv iwn inpn nnnp Stovniitli fctpppr
nnd Washington avenue whose actions
nroui.eil their suspicions.

One Quickly Arrested
The patrolmen approached to ques-

tion the suspects, who did not wnit to
be nski'd what thpy wprp doing In that
npighlKirhood so early in the morning.
They lied, the patrolmen in hot pur-
suit.

Hoth Kurtz, nnd Schilling nre young
nml activn. nnd they Rained nn their
men. Kurtz soon overtook Salvio. The
patrolman arrested bis mini without
difficulty and started to the station
house with him.

Tho spcond fugltlvp. .lermuse. dodced
skillfully and mnunged tn distance
Schilling for n square. Tlio patrolmnn
wns galninR so fust, howrvpr, t lint
.Iprmusp dodged into the old cemetery
nt Seventh street and Washington nvc-nu- e.

Schilling went in nfter him. vaulting
tombstones nnd stumbling in the dark
iii'ss over grnves.

.Termuse could lip hppii now nnd then
darkly outlined against the white of a
mnrblp tombstone, oi just slipping d

the cover of n larger monument.
Schilling had drnwn his revolver, anil
aftpr calliiiK to the runner to hnlt and
surrender, tired in the nir.

JenmiMi, dropping behind a tomb-
stone, drew his own' Tcvolver nnd rn
turned the lire, and the battle was on.

Second .Man SuiTCntlers
Schilling, recalling the days in

France, crouched in his cover nnd
watched for the tlnsb of his adversary's
Rim. I lie patrolman noted tho place
tihire .Termuse was hiding behind n
broad old marble slab, and begun to
wriggle forward as lie bad been taught
to do when he wns being schooled to
tight (lennnns instend of bandits, using
every grave and every ancient hpad-ston- e

for cover. In this way he wus
able to lire from various angles nt
.iermuse, who finally lost his nerve as
his ammunition ran low and the patrol-
mnn persisted in his steady barrage of
revolver shots. At last .lermuse called
out: '"I surrender," and threw away
ids revolver to show that so far as he
was concerned the fight wns over.

Schilling took him to the station
douse and he was slated there with his
companion.

So far the police have no evidence
against the two except that they bad
run when spoken to nnd .lermuse Inn!
fought u duel with Schilling.

It wns now that Patrolmnn Oapallini
got in his line work, lip hud heard
the shots nnd run up. He snw Kuriv.
and Schilling were handling the situa
tion unaided, so concluded to ro iivt
their trail to searcli for evidence. Not
far from the place where the patrolmen
had flushed tin lr quarry, Capallini
found a package of letters. All wen'
addrpssi'd to August (iuintn, of 1,'tl 1

South Spventh street.
The putiolmnn hurried to (iuintn's

home, nnd found him lumenting the Ions
of Slid, which lie said had been taki--

from him by two highwaymen at Pass-- i
link avenue and Wharton street, ut II

o'clock this morning. Up had saved liia
gold watch and chain, be said, b) ba'-tlin- g

with them.
(iiliutu went tn the Motion house un.l

Identified Salvio and .lermuse ns the
men who had held him up. They were

to i entral station for a hearing.

HARDING PICKS DEMOCRATS
FOR U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

Chamberlain, Ore., an
F. I. Thompson, Ala., Reported

Chosen
Washington, April 115. ( Hy A. P.
Former Senator Chamberlain.

l.,pll.,,l Op nml I'pf,1i.t,l.
Thrinpsnu. of Mobile, Ala., are under-
stood to have been definitpl) selected hj
rresiiiPiii iiiiiiiiug ns iiipiiiiipis in ii
shinning board. Hoth nre Demoerats

TIhtc were reports todaj that t

l'nsldent had settled finally on five
the seven members, but these lack

.... ... .I.r, M'l.tl.. Tt.tllu.. 'PIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIKII l(, I,,, ,,,,,,- ,,.F,I,, ,11
reported slate included Charles A. Pii

e ,,i.t I.l M. I
OI I OK IIS. OS I'llllll lllilll , .il,-,lt- I.IIMirr,
of Los Angeles, uud Hear Admiral Hen- -'

sou. preseni ciiiiiruiiui i tniniT iiepie
sentative Scott, of Michigan, also win
mentioned in the gossip in connectior
witli the appointments.

The law requires two representa-
tives each from the Atlantic and Pacini
coasts, one from the (iulf const, out
from the (Irent Lakes and one from tin
!... !.... T.i rCln,i, turn, ,, iiu ., ,i,...l .. ...Illlilll, II. .',i ,,".., - ,i..,,- -

hj President Wilson ns the (iulf coast
icplcseniiuiiP. mm ne Miuspqupiiiiy w

i bnspii by tlip old hoard as its i
i iiairmiiu.

Picsidcut lliirdlug is said to lip i
.1. ..l,l,l itu In tlip thiril 1 )i,iiiii,..i t t..
named. Chairman Heiisou and .loslma
Alexander, secietarj oi comiuercp u ll

der President Wilson, nre under en ll- -

sideration. Among others promliient y
mentioned nre T. V. O'Connor, of llu f- -

fain. N. . Iieatl of the Interiiatlo iial
l.ougshoH ineii s I iiliin, and .luiucs II.
Talbeit, of Missouil.

Tho tp( wrlllnir
uro WlUTlNCi lWl'IlUS .Irfu.

Held as "Firebug"

M)lp t

VMMWKIAj MATTI1KWS
Slxtcen-ycnr-ol- d hoy lilm wns lipid

wltliout bail today arrused of uisou

$15,000 IN SILK GOODS

STOLEN IN GERMANTOWN

Miller Bros. & Fltler Quilt Factory
Robbed Early Today

Silk and other material said to be
valued at ,fin,IH)(l was stolen from
Miller Hros. & Fltler, IIU Church
lane, tiorinantown, quilt manufac-
turers, early this morning.

Five or six mon nn supposed tnhnve
driven up to the plnnt, forced a quick
entry and stolen the silk goods. It
Is not yet known how the men made
their unv into the building.

The different kinds of goods stolen
were: fi!UI ynrds of silk satin. Hill!

yards of cotton buck ; UNO jnnU of
brocade; 110 yards of taffeta silk and
,'!() yards of .plain silk. I'Iip material
Is described ns pink, old rose uud light
bliip in color.

The goods, which nre used in the
muuufuctuip of quilts or comfortables,
wpro in tbp coinpany's storciooiu. The
robbery wus not discovered until lute
this morning.

275 ELIGIBLE FOR 60 JOBS
IN POLICE DEPARTMENT

Civil Service Announcement on Va-

cancies Causes Disappointment
More than two hundred men who

qunlified for positions ns patrolmen in
the police bureau will be disappointed,
as announcement wus made today by
the Civil Service Commission that
there were but sixty vacancies. There
are in all U7," men eligible for the
sixty jobs.

Allan S. linker, a former pnt mi-
lium, who resigned during the wur, 1m

the first man on the list, with nn aver-
age of OU.l.". During the last two
months there were nearly l."00 appli-
cations. Of these 1H7" got ns far as
the physical examination ttngo and
81S were rejected ns physically unfit.

Otf37 who took the written test,
201 passed. Investigation of the char-
acter of the applicants resulted in six-
teen of these men being dropped.

The present Industrial deptc-sio-u

nnij the Increase in the pay of patrol-
men to .." a day some mouths ugu is
believed to be the cause of the large
number of applications.

BROKERS SET CLOCKS AHEAD

Local Financiers Make Office Hours
Conform to New York Time

Philadelphia brokers set their alarm
clocks an hour ahead of time this morn-
ing in order to be at their oflice.s at 8
Instead of I) o'clock.

New York's adoption of daylight
saving wns the cause. New Yoikers
gained a priceless hour jesterday when
they set their watches nnd elm Its ahead
one hour.

This morning the New York Stock
Kxchungp opened at 10 o'clock, daylight
saving time, so that the local exchange,
wns obliged to open nt 0 o'clock, stand-
ard time, in order to conform. Thus
the necessity for brokers to reach their
ollices nt S o'clock this looming.

The adoptiou of daj light saving time
has no bearing upon through railroad
servicp ns the schedules adhere to
standard time.

New York nnd other communities
which hnve adopted da) light saving will
adhere to it until September, when they
will set their time hack one hour.

The National Da) light Suiing Asso-datio- ii

is eiidpiivoiing to organize Mip-po- rt

for Senator Ldgp's hill to make
daylight savins effective tliioiighout the
eastern time zone.

INSURANCE MAN MISSING

James G. Dubolse Left Here Nine
Days Ago to Visit Sick Wife

A search was begun tmlai fm .lames
I runt Dubolse. an insurance man. who

disappeared nine dajs ngn fiom the
hiime of a friend. 1 1 lit Wiiigulinchiiig
street, sniing he was going to ijsit his
sick wife at Mlnersville, I'n

Mr. Dubolse bus not been heuid from
since .mil ri'lntives fpar nn uicnlpnt niu
have befallen lilm. lie was tcmporarll)
out of euiplnyniPlit when le lift. Il'p
diil not reach Miuersiille nml since then
Mrs. Dubolse has rcpovpred and icturniu
to ibis tit.'. The couple have two eliil-du-

Mabel, six veins old, and Kohcit,
nine. Mrs. Duholsp and ihe hildrpu
are stajlng with u fiiend. Mis, j.
Smith, at the Wingolioi king Mivpt ad-
dress.

"Ther were no familj differences to
cans,' lilm to leave home." Mrs. Smith
said today. "Conditions wprp really
hnpp) at home. lie unit Inue i,,,,,
taki'ii ill. lie was ill with the grip

His wife and children arc wor-
ried over Ids absence anil fiiir lip bus
met with nn accident "

GIRL SHOT ACCIDENTALLY

Daughter of Mahanoy City Chief
Burgess In Critical Condition

.Malmnoy City, Pa.. un '.--
.-

,

lliitll ds nll'l to have b I lllllieted ilPci- -
denliilly hi Paul Hoile. nf this place.
Miss Lillian I'dn uds, tivpiitv-tuu-jcar-ul- il

daughter of Chief llurgess
Willi nn F.ihvards, i in a ciithal londi-tlo-

at the State Ilosptul at Fountain
Spriin.s.

Tho shooting ins Hired last night in
the ! inn l ill" iiHIpp of tbp Sehujlkill
Itailwai i'o . whi'ip bulb :iie ii.ipiiij i (,Miss IMnaids a stptiogi-nidip- 'auii
Mr. HoiIp a c.ir dispatcbpi,

Aciording to I'liuiynj iiIIipIiiIs, Ho.iIp
was sliowing the loung ladi the work-
ings of an nun) -- evnlicr. when it wailli.iiii.f.,'il tl,., I'liiitmit .,,.... ..i .... ,. .

ubdnuien. t 'banco for recover) isblight. The cine Js being investigated.

WSSKSffSSSS' w?t' -- - mp

ti:mi'i:kat1'ki; Euentmj public mb$zt
ill" BOY 'FIREBUG' SENT

TO ASYLUM BS

IN MOTHER'S ARMS

Caldwoll Matthews, Broker's
Son, Found Insane by Jury

on Alienists' Reports

PARENTS FAITHFUL TO LAD

WHO SET BUILDINGS AFIRE

Caldwell Matthews, slxteen-nnd-n-half- -)

ear-ol- d son nf Frank C
Matthews. 10S (iowen avenue. Mount
Airy, nml a "llrebiiR."
was found Insnne by a jury in Criminal
Court No. 1 today nnd committed In-

definitely tn the Friends' Asylum,
Frnnkford, by .IiiiIrc Shull.

TIip boy was committed nftcr letters
had been rend from nllenists. nmnng
them Dr. Charles K. Mills, who twice
p.xa mined Hip boy. snying lie was nf un-

sound mind and not fit to face trial.
TIip district iittornc) also addressed a

cciliiintiiilentlnii to tho court suggesting
that the jury bp nskpil to pnss upon bis
sanlt.v before trjlng him on the indict-
ments charging arson.

The whole procedure, though strictly
legal, was unusual, and attracted u
large crowd. When It wns over, nnd
the boy had been ordered taken to the
asylum, the boy's mother rushed for-

ward, threw her arms around her son's
neck and broke down, sobbing.

Caldwell, whose looks indie bis six-Ipp- ii

.iPiirs. wept too, and put his arms
around her neck.

The boy's parents, wiio are well off.
mnde nn spprpt of their grief, but stood
io.inlly beside tlic boy, shielding lilm
nil they could.

The boy wns brought from the House
of Detention nt !l :H0 o'clock this morn-
ing by Assistant Fire Marshal Mul-heri-

nnd locked up precisely ns be
would have bppn if many years older.

Appeirs Younger Than He Is
Apparently an hour spent locked in

a cell at City Hall had not milled nun.
As he tond ut his father' side before
Magistrate Mpcleary's bench in Central
Station the thing most people remnrked
about him wus his smnll sizo nnd boyish
appearance.

After a couple of minor eases had
been disposed of his wns enllpil up. Hp
stiiti'd his name nnd address clearly.
There were many friendly faces in the
loom nnd a bigger crowd than usual
because it was known the boy's ease
would he called up.

Caldwell was dressed in a Rreen over-pou- t,

brown hat, npat dark suit, and
"parried another hat In n paper papkage.
He was well Rroomed nml neat, and
did not seem nervous because of the
ordeal lie was about to go through. The
magistrate's hearing lasted less than
three minutes nnd brought out no testi-
mony of nny sort.

Procedure Is Puzzle to Him
Assistant District Attorney Harr said

he undeistnoil the boy wanted to waive
a hearing. "Tell the magistrate you
wish to waive n hearing," the father
prompted. "What is that?" asked the
son. apparently not understanding.
"Sny you want to waive a hearing,"
replied the father. Then Mr. Math-thew- s

himself said: "We would like
to waive a hearing.

"Very well," replied the magistrate.
"I will hold jou without bail for the
grand jury on the chnrge of arson."

The district attorney's office said
they would press charges of having set
fire to Nos. 111. 114 nnd llfi (lowen
avenue, but would withdraw the charge
concerning "HI 1 Cresheim road.

Mr. Harr immediately requested a
transcript of the testimony. Wit-ih'ss-

had been summoned to nppenr
before the grand jury this morning and
in court tills afternoon.

Mr. Harr went before the grand jury
witli the cn-- c immedlutely, nnd n true
Mil was returned. Without delijy the
cusp wus taken Into criminal court. The
coiiiiiionwculth had brought n largo
ami) ol witnesses, who were not called.
The boy saw muny familiar faces in the
courtroom, however, and spent most of
his time nodding nnd smiling to those
he knew .

When comt wus convened the dis-
trict attoriiP) i pad this formal Ipttpr:

"The disttlct attorupy suggests to the
court the question of the sanity of the
prisoner at the bar, Caldwell Matthews,
bused upon the request of alienists ap-
pointed b) him ; and further suggests
that a trial by jur.i Iip had. according-t- o

law. to determine the qucstion'of the
sauit) or iusanlt) of the said Caldwell
Matthews at the present time."

A letter then was read from Dr.
MilN, deuti of American nllenists. who
examined the ho) Friday and )cstcrda).
The phjsleian wroto lie had found the
bo) ph.islcall) and nientnll) defective
uud in no condition to plead to a charge
of arson." The doctor ndded lie did
not think the ho) should be tried.

"ANNIE GRAY" jjATEST0 GO

Jersey Court to Hear Her Pleas to
Halt Trip to Russia

Trenton, N. ,1.. April -,.

Ha beas
corpus proceedings in the case of Mrs.
Doia Milan, known as "Annip (Jrn)."
of Philadelphia, nil lie tuki'ii up liere
this nftpi noon in tin- - I'tiited States DIs-tri-

Court, u ben a further effort willbp made to save her troiu deportation,
prohabl) to Hussia, as an undesirable
alien.

An effort is being mnde hi the gov-
ernment to establish thp dlio'rcp of An-
nie (ini) from hi'r husband before the
latter bpcanip naturnlied. thus proving
her to be nn alien, but the defense,
according to munsil. js prepared toprove that the diioive was obtained lu-
ll mid.

The woman, a notorious disorderly
resort keeper, was ridpnspil fium tlip
,il"1.-'','r':'-

''-
'' '"''K'-'itio- htutlMii

on luill.

ASKS LIMIT ON PATENTS

Germans Forwarding Inventions of
War Devices to Krupp's

Washington, April 'J.',- .- tj A. I'.)
Ai'tlvltj of (ieiinan citi.eus in oh.

turning patents troin tin- - Anierleim (toy.
eminent embodjliiR innnj of the princi-
pals of American railroad nrtillerv and
other ordnance led Secietarj Weeks to
ask Congress todni for legislation m.
it lug the grunting of patents to s.

The war secretin-- ) said 201 ordnance
patents had been obtained heic bv fler-ma- il

citiens since lost .Till v 1 and
transferred to Frederick Krupn. thegreat aidi anee manufacturer ut Kssn.

GERMANY OFFERS TO PA Y
200 BILLION GOLD MARKS;
BRITAIN SUPPORTS FRANCE

DEVELOPMENTS OF IMPORTANCE
IN THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION

Germany's counter-proposa- ls on reparations, embodied in n note to tho
United Stntcs, ore reported to include payment of 200,000,000,000 gold
mniks during n period of from thirty to forty-tw- o years or less, with
economic pledges of goods nnd participation in Germnn industries as
guarantees.

Lloyd George announced in the House of Commons that if the new pro-

posals nre unsatisfactory Great Britain will support France in her
proposals for the occupation of the Wcstphnlian coal fields.

The German note has been delayed in transmission nnd has not yet reached
Washington.

The French supreme war council will meet this afternoon.
The Knox peace resolution, slightly changed, was submitted to the Senate

today.

SENATE GETS KNOX!

PEACE RESOLUTION;

Foreign Affairs Committee
Adopts Measure With Minor

Textual Changes

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE IT

It)- - the Assoeatcd Tresi
Washington, April 1!.". The Knox

tiencp ri'snliition wns rennrted favorably

PHILA1MAN

i t

HUGHES HAD HINT

OF GERMAN OFFER

Suggested Reopening of Nego-

tiations With Knowledge of
Probable Proposals

NOTE YET RECEIVED

Hy CLINTON V. (ilMtKHT
Mnir ('nrrrsimntlrnt lli-nl- Public Iikrr

''""Wlahl. 1921. bu l.rrlorr Co

""' auieo loans nmue t Hi- - coiin- -

'ii. iiss,inii. res,iiisM)lllll lor
thus allied u.it

If Mr. Harding had agn-e- m-

Iip u oitlil linvi. had this pmpnsnl
Ion one side ug.iinsi the i

on tl Tin is that
Cnnllnuril no I'iikp Tno. ( uliiiioi Tim

toda) by the Senate foreign relations Washington, April II.",. The Cermiiii
committee. A few of the Democratic no,, ""I'lying to President HardinR
committee members voted in opposi- - ""''' transmit reparations proposal-tio- n

and indicated they would carry to 'I'1 A"i(,s ''"d not been received this
their fiKht to the floor. Al- - "ftemoon. As the note is said to b,

though the committee mnde no decision lo"K "d careful translations and a

as to the time for bringing tlip rpsolu- - ''mpiirison of the original with I lo-

tion before the Senate for debate, translation have to be made, publien-Chnlrma-

Lodge snid he planned to call """ "f ,1" "" in llis country is likelj
'" ,,(' dehijed.it up tomorrow.

The vote on the measure wns nine A1,' In iM readiness here for n quick

to two. all the Republicans supporting of the Certunn communi-It- .

The two Democrnts present Pom- - '"!" hi the secretary of state nnd t Ine-

rt-tie. Ohio, and Pittmnn. Nevada cabinet. Whatever action N taken wiP

voted In opposition. Other Democrats ,,c taif,x 'Illicitly. If, Ciermnny makes
who were absent were given the nrivi- - Miltn nti-i- l cone ssions from the position
lege of wording themselves with tin. taken bj her In London nt the last lepa- -

"Trnwrh.n only were made in the "tJonH ronfrrenrc. President Harding
resolution ns revised by Senator Knox, undoubtedly transmit the new pro-o- f

Pennsylvania, its author. The prln- - posals to the Allies,
cipal change was to the section jf (IopK not ,(, St!lt0, will
to pnd the stntp nf war with tbp im- -

I.pi-ia- l Austrian Government, making it """"bt-dl- y tell (.ermnny that slip has
similar to tho provision to end the stntus failed to show a recognition of her rc-o- f

war with thp German Imperial (iov- - spnsibllity for the war nnd leftisp to
eminent. transmit the proposals.

In presenting the resolution to the '.

Senate. Senator Lodge gave formal "s exipptpl hen-tha- t t.prniany will
notice that he would call it up tomor- - innKe n better offer tn pay this tinii
row nnd make it the Senate's utifin- - than siu. ,1, n London. It is not
ished business. improbable, that Mr. Hughes knew in- -

Senator I nderwood. of Alabama. ... V.

Democratle lender, asked if "reason- - '"""" proposals Cemuny
able" time would be allowed for debate, would make If the conference were d

Senator Lodge gave such assurance, opened when he sent his last note
however, that be hoped n vote frrB 1(, fomvanl proposals to the

would be reached quickly. Senator nos
I'ndcrwood replied that there was no
disposition on the Democratic side to Inform.il Proposals Prci iously Made
dehi) a vote unduly, hut that he and The State Dep.irtment through Corn-oth-

Deiuixrntlc sptintors wished to .i ,,""""vr I""l i" "iHn - m informalthe
Two joint resolutions, terminating ,',"m",",""nti '" "im ,ll(' 'rmnn (iov-th- e

state of war between the I'nited ei ninent. In'o.-mu- l suggestions may ban
States ami nnd the hep,, convpved to Herlln as to thi- gen- -
1'nitPd Stntcs nnd Austria, were iutro- - .,rlll f ,,iiuiui" oiduci'd in tin- House today hi ( linirman 'proiHTsnjs this iroi -

Porti-r- . of the foreign affairs com- - "l""1'11' would be read) to transmit to
mittpp. tin- - Alli- i-

Currency revaluation provision of Along with the note asking this conn-th- e

llousp pinergeiic) turlu bill may be 'O t" ai-- t as uuipiip in
stricken out hj the Senate tlnnuce coin- - disputi- - cnini- iuformiil proposals nf
mlttip. which lipid a brief executive reparation hj the (lermiiu (ioiprument.
session today. Committee members sain TIipp propnsnls are gcnerall) known
tlip illeiissn liad lasti'd long pnnugli j to liming h- u giipn out uu-t-

mnkp it clear that the section lini- - officialh in Iterlin. Tin-- were, rnugblj.
iting fon-ig- currciipi ilepreclntion was that sin. shnulil p.ij a pertain inilpinniti
without strong backing. busidcs, nil that she .,i,,ii take m-e'- r

It was ailmltteil that a dash with the
Hoiisp would follow pliminatioii of tl
purieiii) reialiiiitlnn. Senators added.
Iinwi'ier, that lonfiisinn wniihl ic-ii-

from im liision of thp -- ei'tion in the
bill and explained they to moid
pgi lation whlih would udd further

burdens on the customs service.

Public

tlielil.

SOVIET COMMISSION IN POLAND'S CAPITAL

WARSAW. ApiIT 25. Thirty Soviet officials, making up the
repatriation commission, which will nttend to the details of the ex-
change of Russian prisoners nnd lefugees now in Poland, niiix-e- d

Iieie yesterdny. The commission, six of whose members are
women. wTTT called upon to repatriate move than 100.000 persons,

PLANS TO ABOLISH GRADE CROSSINGS APPROVED

HAKRISBURG, April 25,-- The Public Seivice Commis-,io- n has.
apptoyed the sade-crossln- g on ."he Pennsylvania system near
Lewisburg. also vsed by the Lewisburg, Milton nnd Watsontown
Sticet Railway, against which complaint wns, filed by the super-Tsoi- s

ot West Chlllisquaque township, Nortnumbeiiantl county.
The work is to clone by September l nnd Hie commission

2000 towird the cost, the state highway clepaitmem to
pay Northumberland county, 1000; the township, S1000,
nnd the county to pay damages. The laihond and street lailway
arc to do the woik.

APPEALS

Clarence E. Weaver Contends
Balm Verdict Is Excessive

Argument will be heard on the mo-

tion to have set aside the ipidict of the
Supreme Court of Huffalo. N. Y., of

in favor of Mrs. Alice We) man
against Clarence V.. Weaver, oil mer-
chant It, the West Lnd Trust Building,
this cit) , for breach of promise.

The lerdh't was returned in the Itnf-fnl- n

CiVirl Saturdai after a trial of
over a week. Carlclnn I' l.iidd. attor-ne- j

for Mr Weaie-- , appealeil on
grounds that the .su-sli-

uud tiguiu-- l tin- iiight o. ciidcni'c
.Iiistice Murciis granted tin motion of

the defendant.
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ANTI-BLUE-LA- DRIVE OPENS

Dinner In New York Tonight to Pro-
test Against "Reform" Campaign '

New York, April 'J.I -- The ami lilm-la- w
dinni-- r will Iip held tonight

nt the Ilnlel Coinnioilori-- . The ulTair'
will mark the ,,f u ii,itin,m
campaign against the pmsrnm of the
IntPiiiatiunal Huri-uu- , the
Lord's Da) Allium e and the Anti-'l'o-- 'i

liiii'i-- l.pngiip.
tin the ll.niqiiPt Comiuittee are I .i i,HpIiisco. .Iiulgp .Inlui , I'ips.1,1 j." i

(i Intemniiu. .Ir . Itoheit w' iip,-- 'son. Dr. ,1 Gnnlner Smith,
Lniirenee. .Teffcrsoi, dc Mont Thompson
and Charles Thorlcy,

I.

Berlin Sets Time for Pay-

ments at 30 to 42
Years or Less

TERMS APPROACH

DEMAND OF ALLIES

Goods and Participation in In-

dustries Reported as Rep-

arations Guarantees

NOTE. TEXT NOT REVEALED

French Supreme War Council
Will Hold Meeting This

Afternoon

Hy the Associated Press
nerlln. April LTi.-- TIip paymPnt bvGermany nf gold marks

for reparations i. roughly. (Iip pro-
posal submlttPd by GPrmnny to thein ted States fnr transmission to the
Allies, nceording to sources close to the
government.

The paimcts will be spread over a
period of from thirty to fortv-tw- n

)enrs. or less, nceording tn Germnn vn
economic rpcovery. Ionnmio pledge
In thp unj of Kno(N nm, ,inr,iPipiItlon
in Gprmnn industrlps nrp ofTprpd as
gunrnntpps. It is stntpd.

Thp offpr. it is indientPd. inclines
more toward tho terms formulated bv
the Allies at thp Paris pnnfprpnce lust
"inter than to the offpr made by Ger-man- y

nt the London confprenpp, which
the Allii-- s summarily rejected.

Tho Germnn Government Is refrain-
ing from making public today the tpxt
of the notp in ordpr to giy,. resid-ent Harding, it Is explained, nn

to consider nnd make inquir-
ies concerning it If he deslrps. bpfore
forwarding it to the Allies.

The Heichstog win 0, ,, civpn th,
text of the commuiilcntion until to-
morrow.

Poreign Minister Simons announced
todny tliat he would merely present to
the Reichstag this afternoon "the status
of Germany's foreign relntions." not
divulging the new counter-proposal- s on
reparations. This course was nequl-'see- d

In by nil the part) leaders, exeppt-ingth- p

Communists.
Giriiiiiuj's eoimtpr proposals-- , it waslearned, refrain from proposing theassumption by Germnny of the allieddebts to the I lilted States.
Tin- - Allies, under the dpcisjons

reached in Paris it, .Tniiuarj . deiunndPilthat (eruianj pay 'II.OOo.iMlfl.dno gold
i'liiT "r "Pi,r"''matp.i
Hill, the pa.i nts to be spread over apprlod of fort) two )enrs.exports. ,n addition, would bear "nn

export ilut j nf J pp, ,,,. ,
BO , ,h,

Allii-s- . fur an idputiciil period.
In the countpr-proposn- l

suhmlttpil in London on Mnn-- 1 Dr.Uulti-- r Simons, the German foreign
minister. ofTi-ii-- what thp nlllPd ts

t amount to npproxl-niate- lj

of whi.--

.lainieil. S.'.ond.ooo.dod ,nd
nln-nd- bee,, paid, leaving the
Jiernian nffer about isT.riOO.OdO.OOO.
This ,,fr,.r UI1 ,.,,p,,i uj,, tM, (,nn.
dltions that upper Silesia should

Gpimiin and that free ciimmereial
prliilegi-- thrnugliiiut should
he restorpil tn

Iondon. Ap.-i- l -- .". (Hj A P. I

Mr. Llnid . the prune minister,
stated ill the limise nf Cn, Illinois this
nft-n- that if the new Gerinuu
tatintis propiisa's, which Innl imt jet
bis'ii proipil iinsiitlsf.ii. lory.
Gii-n- t Hritnin would siippnrt at
next Satiinlui ' allied confcri-m-i- m hei
proposals for the occupation of the
Westpli'iliiin roil

I'nofiieiul mliipps from Herlin declare
!'iio.'iii has nffi-ri-i- i a "liln ral com

P'- iie" lietweeii tin- - allied reparation
deniniids as fm iinihiti'il nt Pnris Inst
.Iniiuan .t rial the German counter pro-
posals laid hefoie the Kntpnti- - Under
in this nn mrh in March.

Discussing tin- situation editorially
todaj. the MinniiiR l'ot ed al

of what it "Giriniwn's
intrigm to git the Cnitpii States ,.,.
nutted to the I !, .iiiian i lew point on the
Ilnhi . st ion "

'Presiiluii Ilatdiiig is to,, good nnAmen, an i.i end l,impf in the ih,.
mii'iin s tuiitinn." the neiispa

iinlllnipil on I'iikp Tho oi.rim" Tliw

TYROL FOR GERMANY 9 TO 1

95 Per Cent of Innsbruck Takes Part
in "Sentimental Plebiscite"

Paris. Apnl "." i Hi A P i --
Nilnlj per lent ot ini, otcs in. ,,i the
pioim f Tirol. Austria, jpsti-rda-

in tin- "m ntiuic-iiii- l pli h s, ii,.' t,, ,x.
Ill'ss I Iip si lit im,. nl of Ihe
tin- ti, fusion th (ieiiuniii iipip fn.
loinhe to sip h ,i union, ,., lua ,,,
inftn m-i- t i hi i , lung lm t,ly,
lloi'll

liiiislinii k was ii Inisi ritj jestprilay,
t li.ist !i.-

- p, r in of the people par-- ,
to ipat-'- in l In- ph Iiim itp.

Totlay't, Developments
in National Capital

Si n.it m Knn's ipsnliitioii prmid.
nig for eiiil.iig llu- war tilth Gpr- -
III. llll Wlls fuioiub'l lepolleij ,v (llB
f inn ulTiilis i oiiiiiiitiei- - with minor
i hiingp- -

Pi -- i hut Harding said to Unv
-- eh i lid , Senatoi Cliuiobi I,iii. of
(iiegoii. nnd r'lideriik I Tboinpson,
of Alabama, as Deiuocrntic iiiPinbprn
of i In- shipping board.

Cli ahull nf o,nt iiuiiiiiHhinu In in-
vestigate 1, miliums p, the fiiriiuug
inh-li- i. prnpi I ,n iPMiiiilini, ,,f.
f. i d in Imtli hoiisi'N of emigres

Scirctiir) ndvopates crc.
Hon of sipnttttc iiai) biiti-ti- uf
aeronaiitU-H- .

t'tr ,; .
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